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India has one of the richest plant based ethno-medicinal traditions in the world. There is need foi
conservation of all useful plant species, and also cultivation, maintenance and assessment ofgermplasm
for future use. Conservation of endangered medicinal plants such as Piper langum Lini are more
successful through micropropagation than conventional plant breeding methods. In the present study,
direct embryogenesis and multiple organogenensis were induced using petioles and young leaves as
explants in MS media. Maximum frequency of direct embryogenesis was observea in pettle in uS
media supplemented with hormones IBAand BA(1.5 mg/l IBAand2.5mg/l BA). Directorganogenesis
with shoot induction was well supported in petiole in MS media supplemented withhorrnonei of B,q
and ( (1.5 mgA BA and 0.5mg/l K). Maximum frequency ofdirect organogenesis with root induction
was observed in leaf in MS media supplemented with 0.5 mg/l IBA and 1.5 mgll K. In the indirect
organogenesis with shoot induction, maximum frequency was observed in MS media supplemented
with IBA and BA (l mg/l IBA andl.Smg/l BA) in leaft explants. Increase of indirect organogenesis
with root induction was more successful in MS media supplemented with 1.5 mg/l IBA and 2-.5 mgll
K- The obtained results may be useful for finther studies and large scale multiplication for conservation
of this very important endangered medicinal plant.
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hfoduction
tritedicinal plants constitute a very important national
rrsurce to India. The plant-based drugs, however, have
rbortened the lifespan of the source of material. There is
continuous search for more potent and cheaper raw
aerial to feed the industry. For the conservation and
q*t propagation ofmedicinal plants tissue culture system
offers advantages at many levels including very high
rrhiplication ratesr. Medicinal plant micropropagation
crr provide planB to be field planted for later chemical
traction of bioactive molecules, conservation of useful
phnt species, and also maintenance and assessment of
grrmplasm forfuture use, since amongthe most vulnerable
plant species in. India, the most over-exploited are the

-dicinal plants. In vitro culture of plant cells has many
Tplications in the search of bioactive molecules and
rdicinal plant researchz.

Piper longum Linn. is a slender, aromatic plant
srhivated for its fruit, which is usually dried and used as
e spice and seasoning. It is commonly called pippali or
T'ppali. The compound of medicinal value is mainly
fEsent in the female spike (inflorescence). P longum

contains alkaloid piperine as one of the active ingredient.
Other alkaloids include piperine, piperettine, piperolein
A, piperolin B, piperanine and trichostachind. The volatite
oil contains large amounts of terpenes. The dry female
spike of P longum is widely used in Ayurvedic and Unani
systems ofmedicine particularly for diseases ofrespiratory
tracimost ofthem include cough, bronchitis and asthmaa.
Several compounds ofmedicinal use were reported to be
isolated and used for various studies tike antibacterial,
antifungal, lavicidal and antiamoebal screenings-s. The
objectives of present study include in vitro clonal
propagation of P longum through various tissue culture
techniques by finding suitable hormonal combination for
maximum callus induction, embryogenesis, direct and
indirect organogenesis and mass production of p longum
by multiple shooting using leaf and periole as explants.
Effect of plant regulators in micropropagation of p.

longum is reported in the present paper.
Material and Methods
One-year-old Piper longam Linn. plants growing in the
botanic garden of University College,
Thiruvananthapuram served as the source of explants
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Table l. Hormone combinations in various concentrations that induced callus

induction in petiole.

Media Plant Growth
Regulatgr

(PGR)

Concentration
(mdml)

Duration
(days)

Percentage

I 2,4D
BA

0.5
0.1

6t 58

2 z,4 t)
BA

1.0

0.1

6l' 6E

3 tlA
K

0.5
0.1

E2 52

4 BA
K

u-)
0.5

40 60

5 ttA
K

I.)
0.5

4tJ 66

6 BA
K

2
0-5

40 66

7 BA
K

2.5
0.5

40 68

U II'AG'K
u.)
1.5

25

9 IBA
BA

I

1.5

z5 4E

(petiotes and leaves) for in uirro experiments. The explanB

were surface steritized with mercuric chloride (0.17o) for

7-8 min and washed irn sterile double distilled water before

inoculating in Murashige and Skoog basal mediume with

various hormone combinations. Auxins - IAA, IBA, NAA,
2,4D andcytokinins BA and K at concentrations ranging

from 0.lmg/l to2.5 mgll were tried alone and in various

combinations, in basal MS medium. Effects of various

combinations of cytokinins alone were also tried. Only

fresh material was used and work was done in triplicates

with minimum l0 explanB. Callus was subcultured into

MS mediawith different hormone combinations ranging

from 0.lmg/l ro2.5 mgl.Calli with roots were inoculated

into the sub culturing media supplernented with various

hormone combinations for shoot induction. Observations

were done and noted in every second day. Number ofdays

for initiation of callus, embryogenesis, shooting, rooting

etc and number of explants producing callus, embryos,

shoots and roots were calculated-

Results and Discussion
Callus induction, embryogenesis and organogenesis was

observed starting from one week after inoculatior up to

four months.
Callus induction - When petiole was used as explants,

callus was induced in 68 o/o of them in MS media
supplemented with 2,4 D and BA (l.0mg/l and 0.lmg/1,

respectively) after 6l days. When MS media with Plant

Growth Regulators IBA and K were tried in different
concentrations, callus was induced in 40 days rvith 68%

callusing, with IBA 2.5 mgll and K 0.5 mg/1. But IBA and

K, in different concentrations, callus was induced in 50 %
in 25 days (IBA 0.5 mg/l and K I .5 mg/l) and 48 % tn25
days (IBA lmg/l and BA 1.5 mg/l) (Table l) [Fig. l(a)].
In the case of leaS explants callus was induced in 68% in

MS media with hormone2,4'D (0.lmgn) alone after 6l
days. When hormone IBA and BA was used in different

concentrations, IBA l -5 mg/l and BA I mgll md IBA I .5
and BA 2.5 mg/l callus was in induced in 25 days with 60
o/o and 620/o efficiency. In case of combination IBA and K
(l and 0.5mg/1, 1.5 and 0.5mg/1, 2 and 0-5mg/l) callus

was induced in 40 days but third combination induced

55olo callusing while other two induced 507o callusing

(Tabte 2) tFig. l(b)l.
Embryagenesls - In the case of petiole explants somatic

embryo were noticed in MS media with different hormonal

combinations. The petioles inoculated in MS medium with

BA (2mgfi alone produce direct embryogenesis after 40

days with 40% efficiency. IBA alone (0.5mg/l) in MS
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(i)
Fig.l. Showingcallusing, embryogenesis, shootingand rootinginpiperlongumL
i i Callus induction in petiole (b) callus inducrion in leaf(c) Embryogene sis in petiole
J t Embryogenesis in leaf(e) shoot induction in petiole (f) Shoot induction in leaf
: r Root induction in petiole (h) R.oof induction in leaf(i) Multiple shooting in petiole
. r \{ultiple shooting in leaf(k) Multiple shooting and rooting in petiole derivodcallus
I r \{ultiple shooting and rooting in {eafderived callus.
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Table 2. Hormone combinations in various concentrations that induced callus

induction in leaf.

Media Plant Growth
Regulator

(PCR)

Concentration
(mglml)

Duration
(days)

Percentage

2,4 L) u.t 6l 6&

2 2,4D
BA

0.5
0.I

6I 66

J IBA
BA

0.1

0.1

103 58

4 IBA
RA

0.5
I

25 58

5 IBA
BA

1.5

I

25 60

6 IBA
R.A

t.5
?{

25 62

7 NAA
RA

a.2
ol

n2 28

8 IAA
BA

0.1

0.1

104 30

I *,'IBA
K

I
0.5

40 50

IO IBA
K

1.5

0.5
40 50

t2 IBA
K

2
0.5

40 50

I3 IBA
K

2.5
0.5.

4A 55

medium took 40 days with 5()026 efficiency while hormone

combination of IBAand BA (1.5 mgll IBA andZSmgI
BA) took only 2l days with 54 7o efficiency. Sarne

efficiency in embryogenesis was noted in IBA t.5mg/l and

K}.Smgfl but only afler a perid of 24 days. (Table 3)

[Fig. lcl. In the case of tAA alone (0.0lmg1l) in MS

medium 48 % embryogenesis was noticed but only after a

period of 104 days. In the case of leafy explants, only

IBA and K combination (l .Smgll and 2.5mg/1,
respectively) after a period of 24 days showed 50 % direct

embryogenesis (Tabte 3) [Fig. l(d)]. Other combinations

were found to be ineffeetive for inducing embryo in lea$
explants.
Orgonogenesli - Direct or indirect organogenesis can be

induced in MS medium with different hormone

combinations.
Direct organogenesis wilh shoot induction - In the case

ofpetiole explants, 60 % was induced 'shooting in BA 1.5

mg/l and K 0.5mgA and BA I mg/l and K 0.5mg/l after

+0 days. IBA 0.5 mg/l and K 1.5 m!y'| indtrced shooting in

25 days but with 50% efficiency (Table 4) [Fig. I (e)]. Lea&

explants produce shoots after 25 day5 in MS media with I
mgA IBA and l.5mg/l BA but in some cornbinations like
0.5 mgA IAA and 0.1mg/l BA shoots were induced after

104 days (Table a) [Fig. l(fl].
Direct organogenesis with root inductian - When petiole

is used as explants IBA and K in different concentration
(l and l.5mg/1, 1.5 and 2.5mg/1, respectively) showed root

induction after 30 days in 50% explants and after 25 days

in 56% explants, respectively (Table 5) [Fig. I(g)]. In the

case of leafy explants with MS media hormone
combination IBA and BA was found to be better for root

induction. IBA 0.5 and BA l.Smg/l induced rooting in
54% explants in 25 days and IBA 1.5 and BA 2.5mg/l

induced 587o explants for rooting but in 30 days (Table 5)

[Fig. l(h)].
lndirect organogenesis with shoot induction -Callus from
petiole showed indirect organogenesis in MS media with
various hormone combinations. IBA and BA at different

c,oncentration (0.5 and lmg/|, 0.5 and 0.lmg/|,
respectively) showed indirect organogenesis with 40%

shooting after 25 days and 38% shooting 40 days



inclqced embryogenesis in petiole and leaf.
IU€dm

No.

Plant

Growth

Regulators

Uoncentratton

(mdl)
Explant Uuratlor

(dayO

Per-

centag(

I IAA 0,1 Petiole 104 48

2 IBA 0.5 Petiole 40 50

l IBA

BA

t.5

,|

P*iole 24 54

{ IBA

BA

1.5

2.5

Petiole 2t 54

) BA 7 Petiole 40 40

5 IBA

K

1.5

)<

Leaf 24 50

Table 3. Hormone combinations in yarious concentrations
Orat i

Trble 5. Hormone combinations in various combinations
that induced direct organogenesis with root induction in
petiole and leaf.
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in petiole and leaf.

Table 4. Hormonecombinations in various eoncentrations
that induced direct organogenesiswith shoot induction in
petiole and leaf.

Thble 6. Hormone combinations in various concentrations
that induced indirect organogenesis with shoot induction
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rcspectively(Table 6) (Fig. l(i). In the case of leafu
cxplants MS media with BA and K at different
qrcentrations (0.5 mgll BA and 0.5mg/l K and I mgll
BA and 0.5mg/l K) promote indirect organogenesis with
stoot induction after 40 days in both concentrations with
l#c and 46Yo efftcency. But in I mg/l IBA and 1.5 mg/l
BA induced 49o/o indirect organogenesis with shoot
hdrction after24 days (Table 6)tFig. l(i)].
Hircct organogenesis with root indaction- In the case
of petiole derived callus MS medium supplemented with

the hormone IBA (0.5mg/l) alone shows root induction
after 26 days with 50% efficiency. Combination of IBA
yd K (0.5 and I mg/I, respectively) induced 25% rooting
in 25 days along with shooting (Table ?) t(Fig. f GX.
Combinations of2,4-D and BA and IBA and K were found

lo I eood for rooting in leaf derived callus. 0.5 mg/l
?,_1-D yd 0.1 mg/t BA performed good in rooting wi-th
32Yoeffrciency in 6l days.And IBAand K ( l.5mg IBA
andTm{l K and 1.5 mg/t IBA and}.S mgl K) induced
32%o rootingin 25 days (Tabte 7) Fig. f 0)1.

Medir

No.

Plant

Growth

Regulatom

Concentratior

(mefl)
Explant Duratiol

(days)

Per-

centagr

r,A

K
0.5

0.5

Petrole 4A 58

) BA

K
I

0-5

Petiole 40 60

J BA

K
t.5

0.5

Petiole 40 60

4 IBA

K

0.5

1.5

Petiole z5 50

5 IAA

BA
0.5

0.1

Leaf t04 28

6 IBA

BA

I

1.5

Leaf 25 30

t{edia

No.

Plant

Growth

Regulators

Concentration

(mdl)
Explant Duration

(dav9
Per-

lenkge

IAA 0.1 Petiole 104 26
2 IBA

K
I

1.5
Petiole 30 50

3 IBA
K

I.5
2-5

Petiole 25 56

4 IBA 0.5 Leaf 40 50
5 IBA

K
0.5
t.5

Leaf 25 58

5 IBA
K

1.5

2.5
Leaf 30 58

Medir

No.

Plant

Growth

Resulators

Concentratior

(mdl)
Explant Duratiol

(days)

Per-

cenagf

IBA
BA

0.5
0.1

Petiole 40 38

2 IB.A,

BA"
0.5
I

Petiole 25 4A

3 TBA

K
0.5

0.5
Leaf 40 M

4 IBA
K 0.5

Leaf 40 46

5 IBA
BA

I
1.5

Leaf 24 46
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Table 7. Hormone combinations in various concentrations that induced indirect organogenesis
with root induction.

Explanl Media
No.

Plant
Growth

Resulators

Concentration
(m/l)

Duration
(days)

Percentage

Petiole I IBA 0.5 26 50
2 IAA

BA
0.5
0.1

104 20

3 IBA
K

0.5
I

25 25

4 IBA
K

0.5
0.1

68 25

Leaf 5 2.4D 0.1 6l 30
6 2,4D

BA
0.5
0.1

6t 32

7 IBA
K

0.5
0.1

68 36

8 IBA
K

0.5
0.5

40 28

I IBA
K

u.5
I

25 25

l0 IBA
K

I
I

25 30

II IBA
K

25 30

t2 IBA
K

1.5
)

25 30

l3 IBA
BA

1.5

2.5
25 32

Influence ofplant growth regulotors - In the present study
MS mediawith IBA and Kwas found to be more successful
than other combination for callus induction. Callus
induction was also observed in MS media in combination
with IBA and BA, 2,4 D and BA, IBA and K, IAA and
BA, NAA and BA, but produces callus in decreasing order.
Competent callus was reported to be initiated around the
nodal ring oftissue and few callus was reported to be
induced in presence of NAA and BAr0 but results with
same hormone combinations were unsatisfactory
according to the present study and MS media with BA
and K was found to be much better compared to NAA and
BA.

Among the different concentration and
combination of auxins and cytokinins tried maximum
frequency of embryogenesis was observed in MS media
supplemented with hormones of IBA and K and IBA and
BA in petiole and leaft explant. Minimum response was
observed in MS media with IAA and BA and BA only.

Bhalt et ol.to, reported explants regenerated micro shoots
along with few callus and embryoids on the supplemented
with lmg/l BAP and 0.lmg/l NAA'o. But in the present
investigation hormone combination IBA and K was found
to be better for embryogenensis compared to NAA.

The influence of plant growth regulators in
previous studies about invitromicropropagation of piper
longumLimt is through shoottip multiplication and direct
regeneration. Multiple shoots were reported to be induced
from shoot tips on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium
containing NAA and BArr, and BA and Kr2. present studies
support the use of plant growth regulators BA and K for
multiple shoot induction and optimum concentration is
different in explants like leaf and petiole but NAA was
not found to be beneficial. Among the different hormone
combinations tried, maximum frequency of direct
organogenesis with shoot induction was observed in MS
media supplemented with hormone combination of BA
and K and minimum rresponse was observed in IBA and
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